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A'l'IDD TBS P48TY llONDAY I &...-------����� COllB TO TBB DANCB 8ATUllDAY 
Seatbtr� <&tllege N; 
.;.'°;i..;..1_, __________________ .:;c:H�AR=LE::sToN , ILLIN01s, MONDAY, JULY 2, 1928 NO. S-3 
Fir st Indoor Baseball Games ;;;:;;;NOT;;;;1 cB!;;M;;AN;;u;; AL;;A;;B;;TS.;:-r,M=7r-. -;W:;;;m-. -Du::--r -"gt-:-.n-:Pr:-e-s-en-te- d-::--=� Th da A E h STUDENTS urs y rouse nt usiasm Mr. Aabley's claases in manual Illustrated Lecture Fridau arta 24b (8
:
3S and 9:30) will meet � 
T this week at 1 :00 o'clock in Room ne indoor 1>aaeba11 tourname�t o Conduct Trip On 12T <third eoor south end ot Meaning of a "Class 
opened with much enthuaiaam and C F .d training achool). Mr. Wm. A. Dure-in, formerly bead ltrvor Thunday ·aftarnoon when the ampus rt ay Mn. Aahley's 2:45 IV manual A College" of the Division of Simplifiod Practice 
ti&ht rreateat t.eama that ever gT&ced arts 24A students will take their and closely associated with Herbert 
•c diamonds of E. I. met in the flnt A trip around the campus wiU be 
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pr��ted n:�·�: roond of the tournament. . conducted Friday mornin&' after · .... The North Central Association for lustratcd lecture entitled, "The R<>-Four games of '"en lnninrs. each cha�! !or the benef'it of all those who free at either of those periods will �une- has an interesting article be-'ftre play�, but at the concl�ion of wish"" to iO· Mr. and Mn. Stover, see Mn. Alhley for speci� ar- ginning on· poge 56 which is o.f inter- mance of Power" before the reneral aenn inninp Mary Jane Kidd a�d and Mr. Nehrling will conduct the :�s�:ie;�l �;�t�::!e�: :::;:: ::ta t-Ore�':ten::nc�trn��:· ad�i:s�::ic!� :i:e��1�e�! 5:1�!eo�:s ;;.� fa;:!�e� Carrol Dunn decided; � carry their trip, which will include an inspection last week. colleges to the accrediting of var- College, Charleston, at 8:05 A. M., came throuah nine inntnp.. of the buildings of the campas Lake ious institutions. Frida)', June 29. In the tournament are two leapes. Ahmoweenah, o-bahrer F'1e'•d', the M D . Im l tat f tea � 
· JENNJS TOURNAMENT Twelve teachers colleees in the r. urg1n is a nationally own Each eap� con 1 118 ?ur bed ml� forestry, the school garden, and the . United Stntes were traraferrcd from executive and is now Director of Pub-Each team m a eague UI l;C u oo..enhon•e. 1· R I t' I h C I h · ... - BRIN o ALENJ the ncNedited list ol tea•her-tra1·n,·na 1c e
a  ions or t e ommonwea t to meet every other team in hts GS UT T ' 0 · · AH those who wish to take this trip institutions to the list of colleges and Edison Company of Chicago. He has league foy the learae champ1onah1p. around the campus should meet at universities. Two Illinois teachers been auociatc!d as an executive in the The team which wins the most eames the west entrance immediately after colleges were transferred, Macomb electrHty supply industry for more in each league the.n plays the other chapel. Last week marked the beginning or nnd Charleston. than 25  years. Graduating from the learue champion team. The winners Anyone who so desires may visit the men's singles tennis tournament The definiiion of Class A College Massachusetts lnatitute of Technol­of this game is declared school cham- the greenhouse 11.nd look around as as well as the indoor baseball serieM. in which the Enstern Illinois State ogy in El�trical Engineering in 1902· 
p
i
�:t.each league, teams 1 and 2 play-much as he pleases. The greenhouse Sixteen players signed up to enter Teachers College is ranked is as fol· Mr. Durgin served with various pob-
ed and 3 and 4 played. is the glass topped building lying be· the tournament. Mr. Spooner made lows: "A standard American college, 
lie utility companies throughout the 
Lt.ape One 
tween the old power house and the the following drawinp: J. Smith vs. university or technological institu- cou�
try
Ed·
coming to the ��t 
Archey's team auffered a miser-
new manual arts building which is McCall in match 1 i Re.stle vs. Miller tion-designated ns "college"- is an wea th !Son Com�any in 1 .. 
now under construction. in match 2;  �tebcnner vs. Conrad in I institution: 
er some ten yean m l�e �estmg- �e-
able shutout at the bands of Cow- The greenhouse consists ol a cen- match 3; and Spooner vs. Shoemaker; (a) whK:h is lcgalb' autho� �
ai:tme�t of that orgamzati�n, dur�ng 
rer'a team, when team 1 fell W team ter section, a west wing and an east in match 4. In the upper bracket only .o eive non-professional Ba. elo� •hi�� tl�e. he was enga�ed m sot1
ving 
2 for the count of 8-0. Al'Cbey'a team win1r. one match has been played. McCall degrees; �·�1et.y o: tecbmc:-81 prob ems, was re�ired. for seven innin1rs at the In the west wing are many· desert won his match G-0 G- 0. (b) which is organized deft � Lightme. �·�iatant to the succe111on of 1-2� . . Three me? �ere plants-there are bryophytes and The drawings in' the lower bracket on the basis the completion e�t, lspec.1al��m1r. in �he de-alt that rot to bat m any one 1nmn1r .. carti of many different kinds. The nre ll! follows: Giles vs. W. Dunn in standard . seconClary 3Chool curn ln l��t t�e ::�� ; .;:;�n:��cnh he l"in H.ill refereed the 1rame. For agave or century plant from which match l; L. Hill vs. Mattix in match !um; . ted I ed M D . to Co1(1er's team, Black, Benson, Cow- si.9al hemp 70pe1 are made may be 2-; C. Dunn vs. D. Smith in match 3; (c) which organizes its curricula WflS astoe1a oan r. urgm 
r�r and Farley .cored, Black _leading found. Over the doorway as you en- Sullivan vs. McCord in match 4. W. in such a. way tliat the earlY yean Herbert Hoour, Sec:reta.ry of the with three runs out of four times at ter the west wing is a red and white Dunn won his match 60-, 6-1; Hill ore o continuation of, and a !IUpple- United States Department of Com· bat. flowered clareodendron vine and a won match 2, 6•0, 4_60 G-0; c. Dunn ment to the work of the secondary mette, to develop the new Divi9ion of Team 8, led by Dunlap vanquished night.blooming cereus. school nnd ai least the IR!lt t wo yej' . lifted Practice. In more than 
team 4, led by Hall, by a score. of The center section shelter! the :�
u
���i:.:
t
�o� �:2.a 6�2�' 6-2 score; are shaped more or le!IS d15tmctly . years service at Waahingto�, he 8-3, all of the loaer's acores bemg palms and tropical plants which in- the d1rect1on of spc::1al1 protes!J\ Jll some two hundred audienc· 
made off home runs by Hall, Hender· elude orange, lemon, rubber, mahog� I 
In the next round. of . play both or graduate instruction. eln �an
a .. � over 95,000 miles of travel. 
son and Bittins. Smith led the scor- - . bl k A Dunn brothe-rs were v1ctorious
, there- Other standards necessary for a m J instances, he appeared u 
ing for the victors with three runs, 
any, b�mboo, r;g, ac 
t 
peppe;. ! by pitting them against each other in college to be ranked as Class A are Mr. Hoover's personal representative. . . . small ana.na Pant, rat an an an I semi-finals W Dunn measured till He i!I an interesting and polished while Ed1r1neton, Fulk, Carrington, palms complete the tropical collec- · . · . thnt: (a) the college rl'Quires stu-
�:·;�r:��;:;: �:�n��:.tributed to tlo;he east wing shelters the !ems. I ;�°i·li:��· 6��·;_zc. Dunn
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ol�."�!' r�u�;;� sp:r� g the Liberty Loan Cam-
Leap.e Two among which is an unique epiphyte 120 !'emcster hours for graduation; 
paigu of the war period, Mr. Durgin 
Mary Jane Kidd's team succumbed C'alled the stag-horn fern. A large W b M F (3) the college often no form o! 
ft- achieved distinction a.s one o! the 
lo Dunnie'a pit.chine by a 3·10 score. ,•ine called Dutchman'! pipe hangg eat er an aVOCS nancial aid to athletes, or a free famous "Four Minute Men" repre-
Team 2 got a bis lead in the ftrst two overhead R!I. you enter the room. Picnickers training table for athletes; (4) the 
!'Cntatives, becoming one of the most 
innings by acorin1r 3 and 4 runs re- Spanish moss hangs in many of the college requires certain standards of 
popular of Illinois' speakers in that 
1pectively. The scorer waa Mann corners. raining for the faculty; (5) that the :
rvic
\ 
ln 1924• 
�
r. Durgin return· 
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In the east end o l tank '" the The second picnic o! the season was �:r7at.;;.
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:!: Egyptian papyrus plant and the he\\I at Hall's Ford, Mondar morning. tricity !IDpply company which serves nocin1 out- Sam Mitchell's team 3 .  water hyacinth. A small floating The weather man gave U!' the fin(' 
dents; (6) that the class.es be small the city of Chicago. The numbers of the teams ah10 rep- water (em grows in the tank also. weather he had promised and every· 
.:-nough for efficient instruction; and In "The Romance o! Power," Mr. resent the acorea of each team. D. Students will 
fi
nd the planb lab- one voted this the nice!lt picnic yet. 
(i) that the libraries and laborator· Durgin presented in an intereatinc Miller was the big scorer for the eled and Bl'.: welcome to the myster- The hiken left the main buHding 
es be adequate to meet the needs c.f manner, hi!I viev..·s on life-, labor and losers. He made two of the three 1.,ea. 
the students. 
at seven o'clock, but were piC'ked up ----- tra\·el at home °11.nd abroad, atresaing Points. Haley secured the other score. nnd given a ride out to the park. the social and e<'onomic significance of For the winners, Bam&tt, Wilson, The breakfast began at eight and Party at Edgewater public service ag-e_ncie.a. A mO!lt in-Legc and Redmon scored. Homecoming to lasted indefinitely. Did the bacon teresting part of Mr. Durcin'a Jec-
Be ·November 1 O and •&'Ir' taste good! Don't a•k u•! Next Monday Night ture is that which relate. to the na-PBMBBRTON RALL PARTY We lo•t count. The bananas, rolls, tional' movement towanb extendinr TO BB GIVEN THURSDAY coffee and milk diasappeared quite to the farms of the country, the g-reat The girls of Pemberton Hall are ropidly. The splendid breeze from �ext Monday nieht, July 9 , there benef\!1 or electrification. givins an informal party for all the E. I. Homecoming will be held on the river ackled zest to our appetites. will be an all-9Chool party out at Mr. Dt.:g'..i illustrated his lecture 
girl1 of the colleac. Tbunday, July 5 Saturday, November lO this year. Before breakfast 8 croquet game- F:dgewater Park. 'fhcre will be fun with the projection of some 1ixty 
.. at eiaht o'clock. The ladieJ of the The programme has not yet been waged fast and (uriou!'. After the nnd frolic for the mOllt sednll 1s well "!ides which were shown on the 
faculty and the wives and dauahten completed, but a few of the plan
s 
eats the aurroundinr countT}' was ex· as he most kiddish. �creen in the darkened assembly 
of the remainin�ben will al110 have been made. plored, the boat.8 on the river tried Miss Scott has arranged to reserve room. These 9lides represented many 
be guesta. There will be 8 �rogramme at out, and the girl.I' nerves sha1tered lhC' dancing pavilion for college atu- different countries and Q\1ite a few 
The evenlnc will be apent in .,et-- chepel time. after which 8 pe� meet-- with ftrecracken. dents or.ly. The rest of the park will �bowed primitive types of machinery 
tinr acquainted, in playinr sames, inc wil1 be held. Classes will then Paul Pennington, Roy Cowger, Dow be open to the public. wherein the people used tread mi.UI 
and in ai•in&' atunta. The followinl' continue until noon. I? th.e a
ftemoon 
Smith and Bink Rampton gave an ex· Numbered tfo.kets may be purcha1- to pump water over the rice fields. 
�short prosramma wlll be riven: the band, a new orp�t:r&tJon �t E. I�, hibition of rooster ftgbt.ing.
 We ed for fttteen cents tram Miss Scott Other alide11 showed Chinese cany-
Noctum·e, by Grlee. Gennleve will lead th procession to SCh�hrei lauabed 90 hard we didn't see who Friday and Saturday in the front haU ing loads alunr on the ends of Jong 
White Field, and play to aro� enthus
iasm
� won! _ or at the park entrance Monday effl"lr pol.ea that rest on the shoulffn.. The 
Re.adlnfr Lela Burton Ourin1 the Intermission betwee. The old time rivals, the River Rats ina. The tickets will be excb � n receive eighteen centa pe.r 
Vocal Soto, "Bappineu," Dorothy hat.ea, lath q,f the collese claues wiJl and Raccoon• fought out their grudg-e tor colored name tars, the. In "r such work. 
Doehrins do atunts fo-r t be amUHment of 
the 
in a ball' pme. The River Rats won non for admittance to the dance rA ctQmparhton o·t the number of au-
Piano Solo Jennie Raftaelle Homecomcrs. Bestdes thia, a bonftre 5-3, but the Raccoons in lat that the The price of admiaaion incl&I i1L"t in tho world with the num-
Populal' S.1ect1ona, Fr•ncee L- will be held on the campus either o
n 
umpire fa•ored t.he R.i•n Rate. A privile,e1 to roller 'skate and to ust in the United States mealed thot 
Hopkins Friday or Saturday nlchl. Junwln.r relay completed the aporta. he swimmins paol. Ill" then are three times H many aa-
Gro•p of Sonp, o.nmne White. WhJ not be&'in plannlns now to at- The home-rd trip 1tarted at elev- Those not bavin&' other means of tomoblles In the United States u 
Dorotlly »o.brins, llelburi•ne tend wbat promlN• to be one of th• en, and tffn If we did haH to ash conveyance will meet at the front then! al'O in all the other coantrlos 
Dul n, Lois Atldna, Haael
l
tH•�•t Homecomlnp E. I. has•"' ---(� on pa"'� (Caailn�,.,... •> (()Olillililid 1111,... i) B n, Kn. Boborta- had T 
A - ....... 19 tM ._ ot tlM -t llod;J of U.. ...... 
........ -- "-=- QlllolJe. -
been reHalecL · WM. A. DU�DI 
The two men are diametrically op- (Continued f!om - 1) 
pooed in these re._ta. Smith bu pat toptber; that there are enoacb 
acarcely been out of the stato of New aatomobllea in the United Stales to 
Yod< while Hoonr 11 well known in take the whole continenlal population 
at leut a dOZen other countries. oat ridinc at the aame time; that 
-t Hall and Mildred Wi!aoo 
viaitod in Philo thia -k encl. 
Doria Smith, Ben llo-rran, Marrv. 
et Pienon, and O. Kine spent lut 
s..,.,. in Casey at �be home of 1fr 
and Mn- C. A. Pierson. · 
Smith la a typical politician 'lritb a there are more automobil .. in New r-----------
knowledp of the intricacies and de- York than there are in Great Britain; Lincoln Street ot tlle l!!utarn 
lllinoia S•t a t  o 
T-un Colloao 
at� 
vious ways of tha·t &'f'e•t institution and that the.re a�e more automobi1H G while Hoover bu aftlliated himself in Cbicap than there are in France. rocery 
with the Republlean party �nly with- There are over · 22,000,000 automo- FRUIT, GltOCJIRIBs, VJ!Gg. 
in recent yean so that politica for bUO!I in the United Stales u com- TABUIS, 8CBOOL SUPPLISs 
him is of aecondary consideratlon. pared to 27,000,000 in the world. ilD NOTIONS 
Smith ia a great apeaker and a glam· IJPt ll'W k11,.1a. we tr,. t. 
orous character while Ho0ver ia quiet Mill Marjorie F0rd of Lawrence.. aUe Ude "tlM friesiliat Plau 
...._ llllaola <'olloee P.- AN«i•tlnn. 
Prlatod at tlM Coan lloaae, Baa t entra-
co!d and calculatinc. ville bu entered school for the last la U.. frieMJ7 cit)'.� 
It is interesting to speculate as to three weeb. Mi11 Ford attended Alhnt 8. Joh._ 
lfaarico Salllnn 
llartdoD U. Gnallll 
Eclltor-in-Chid 
Blllineaa Manqer 
News ·Reporter 
Newa Writer 
what kind of a president each candi- E. I. lut year. ---------=;;....--! 
date would make. It is micbty bard1 -------------- r------------� 
Richard Level 
Loia Henderson 
Eatuod u aocon1 claaa mattar Nonmber 8, 1916, 3t tho Poat Otllce 
al Qiarleotoa, Illlnoia, under tho Ad of March 8, 1879. 
THB CANDIDATES 
to say just what type of man is need­
ed in the presidential chair just now. 
At any event, both men are strong 
candidates and merit. a careful study. 
WBY GO HOME? 
The week days of school b�re at 
a Saturday nicht dance and a Mon­
day morning picnic. U you like the 
sample, have .,.ome more. 
All work and no play will make us 
hard boiled achool teachers, but some 
wor)f,: and some pJay will make us 
human _beincs. 
E. I. are devoted mainly to study and When in need of flowers visit Lee's 
With tlie smoke baRage of the two j or. Be is an excellent example of a classes, having perhaps only a little 
------
1 recreation in the evening. Moat of Flower Shop. sreat conventions cleared, the creat , man who. has atartM at the owest us are here for the sake of the workl:--------------,1 qo.ad.re.nnial presidential offensive of rung o·f the ladder, (be was born un- we can do in this six weeks but why 1928 la now under way. An inter .. t- der Brooklyn brldce) and climbed not make these weeks as pleasant and "eyer "eat "arket inc •troacle is prom� . for those slowly but surely to the top. No cne friendly as poesible ! 1'1 1'1' l'I wbo are content.eel to ait m the ob- doubts that he baa a dynamic person- The social life is more pronounced 510 Monroe St. 
BOMB KI L LED BEEF, PORK 
and VEAL 
All Kinds of Picnic Mesta 
.. ae:rvef"a aut an� view the ftcht from ality-his telegram to the convention over the week ends. Then come the 
a aafe perspective. Whatever bore- confirming his well known stand en dances, the picnics, the 1ret-together 
dom there is connecled with the •um- the wet question in face of endanger- parties. These gatherings are as 
mer months: of 1-ultrineaa and inact- inc bis support f'rom the dry faction I much a part of Khool life as class it1ty will partially at leut be dis- proves th.ii. But he is handicapped room work. pelled bl the activities of the two by his religion and pc>a3i'bly by his It is almost imponible to go to a contendinc parties. Editors of news- stand on the prohibition question. dance or picnic without learnhic a :....------------"' papen and periodicals are usured of Herbert Hoover is equally aa well few new names and faces. Tboae 
an abund&nce of live copy, poi�ticians known as his illustrious opponent. thlnp make school work more lnter- 1 BROUJlllt"S SPHAIRNLIONGR and •�m� �aker� are bUs:Jly en- Bis life has been one of strugile and esting and hold us to E. I. II RIL � lD h� up ideas and talking cenuine achievement. He is known Then why go home? Speil at least I ,pomtl, while litUe lfn>UPI o.t crocer)' partiaHy throuch hi• enJrineerlng part of your week ends here and try Best Shoe Sh1"pes •tore phlloaophen and id.len are a� feata but more through hia adminia-ready seen loekinc horn� in the l'ft•t trative work in the World War, in it.sl.--------------il controversy. suboequent economic crisis and bis HOLMES & Fancy . 
trut in aehievement and· (for wa� is an ironic fact that the farmen . INGRAM Sil Laces 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DATE HAIRCUTl'IN� 
Falace Barber Shop 
'" llouoe 
J. D. WHITE 
Book Store 
School Supplies 
Fountain Pens 
Diaries 
Te1 nis Goods 
E. I. Stickers 
WEST SIDE SQUARE 
The candldatos offer .a marked con- Mi11i11ippl Flood Relief activity. It I k l ot _.� .._14"r lll\P.l J>OWpaljty. .AJ little apprec!&to hi.I aucceutul (as fa• - - FJV8 �Ill - - t 1.aioi it"eili SL: t>Do door ..it SmJ"ill"i.I a typical politicjan and bu as it could be successful in such a ';;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;; ��;;;;;;;;;J,;:;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;=:::;;;;: naturally been •nir•ired in political tenie situation) attempt at market- BARBER SHOP • 
acts. There ia no doubt that he hu Inc their crain in 1918. This is only LADIES BAIR BOBBING 
materially furthered the interests of one of a number of acts throuch We Solicit Teachera eou ... 
be &"tt•t 1tate of whkh be ia rovern, which his ability and personality have PatTOUI'• 
Southw .. t Cemer Sqaare 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. Here's What We Do I 
INC. FOR YOUR SHOES 
For Wood that's Good 
Rebuild them, mall• them Ilk. 
aew, aake them lut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP ..... . 
UDllO PDIS AND ICB 
CllllAM 
s.-taJo bi S.lk Brfd< .. C..pe 
.Aloe llILK, BUTTBJt ilD 
BODA WATJIJt 
PIM>no T 
C. iestu Dairy Co. 
llUNKBL'S TIRE SHOP 
Schouten& Lewis 
COMPLETE 
HOUSB FUllNISBDIG 
�D UNDERTAKING 
- Cliarleet.a, llL 
.._ 17t ... ado 
616 Buth St. Ph°"e SJ 
PBRFBCT ACCENTS OF COLO R for the MODERN TOILBTTB 
The M ilk Bath for Beauty wit h evC'I')' touc h of your powder puff . 
MUk Bue Face Powdtt, Talram. and Bath Powder. Three cttams 
created by ecienc.e for youthful lo vliness. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The personal e.xchance of photo. 
craphs with clabSmate.1 keeps 
Khool memories for all time. 
Special school styles and 
prices at our studio. Make 
an appointment today. 
Photoenphs Live Forever 
·Artcraft 'tudio 
F. I. RYAN, Prop . n..ua 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. Wll. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bids. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
Offtce Phone '3 Rea. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 8 to 12; 1:80 to 6 
National tru.t Bank Bids. 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
Fint National Bank Bids. 
DR. B . . C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
Phones: Office, 387i Residenee, 1037 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
Speclalla�Treatment of di1e&1 .. of 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat and 
Fittln'lf of Gla11ea. 
806 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Houn: 8:00 to 12; 1:00 to 6:00 
DRS. STARB I& STARR 
omc. Corner 8th and Jacbo• 
T•lephone 9' 
Pbonn: Olllce. 850; Residence 829 ------------­
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. O. 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooma 6, 8, 7, Mitch•il Biq. 
Phonu: Oft\ce, 626i Re1idence 19' 
DR. LOUIS I. PAUL 
OSTEOPATWC PHYSICIAN 
60fl Ii Monroe St. Phone WI 
C. E. DUNCAN, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attantion to Flttlnc G1aun 
Olllce and Raid"""" Phone 1J 
IOI lacliaon 1-1 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Col11mblu Bulld1q .. Jllda. 
1111 ...... 8t. 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oft!ce in Lin�-.· Bulldins 
Telephone 714 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FB.ANCIS 
OSTEOPATffiC PHYSICIANS 
llllebell Block 
Phonu: Otllee, N: Real- t'lt 
DR. R. W. SWICLUlD .J 
DENTIST 
.Z.•nlllCI by Appoln-t 
Wlllta Bids. Pbone "9 
DR. CLINTON D. IWICXARD . 
DR. WILLIAM IL SWICL\RD 
Oftlce bo11re: 9:00 to 1J A. ...... 
1:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. JI. 
------------' �-==================.,,,!) Plloaa.: ome.. 1'1; ........ w Oftlce Piion• ao llealdaee 7'IO ..,. 141 ""' .... .. 
[ l'4 nall j Oxford Dictionary lllMd. INDOOR u LL .. ud T- I will -l Tua L N F• • h T1MI J"f la tho - eoapre- 8CBSD LS COllPLllTJl ow lDJ ed Mui•o anderl&klnr of ......... "- .!Illy 10 and 11 ... ,._,... for 
AJt oxtoui•o """07 of all rl!M In Lupa 1 oe TllUdaJ Jalr I, a1 ' ,._ •NI 
for 
_. ,...._ Da>a1 Lu Cele s..IU. •laltod In litvat.r. f10a tho url l ta U.. I: , T""' 1 will plaJ T; ... I, ....i po oa att0ant of rain. n llfon-,_..no. Ball Tlland&J ""''DC· i U.. pabllcatlon of U.. 1 ... p,_t -•ucrlpta waa a.do hr T .. .,. 1 wiH plaJ T •• 4. h '- •1. Jalr 18, at I o'clodt the winner 
Opal .._l -t u.. w k oed In 1=- ... 1 on April 18, l tho ••er 1,IOO <OpJ roaders. O.er l,000,- I, Teaa 1 will -t Tea 1 and of l wilt plaJ tho win- of 
oWMr· 
Orlon! Encllah Dirtlonarr wu ..,., qaotatlou _,. <Olltded of wbich T ,. 1 wUI • t T •• 4 I for champio.Ulp. 
WUaa Bala ..laltad In PliUo, w.. 
pletad. • _,. uocl la .Ulac d r In Leapa 1 ThrNaJ otrt.noooa, At I o'clock Ille loelnr 1.....,. will 
• ...i .,...., , 
n. di<tlonarr ,.... tint «>nttl•ed th• nriou aHninp of worch. T T 0,. 2 will � T ,. 1 ...i Toa• hold a ,lot on IH aonth campu la �da Bdilor ..talt.d 1 !'aria ... , In U.. brain of An:bl>iallop J'Nndl, d, l'ltlona ·� quotationo are arranr- 1 will plaJ aplnat T.'.am 4. In honor of tho winnlnr 1....,.. All 
k nd. 
Dou of Woetalnater. An:hblahop .., "' blalO�I order, tho oldeat LHS110 I, T om 1 wut op- Taam _...,,. of tho fa<11ltr and 1tadeat dla 
W 0 L. 8Ma and Ehuboth Yroneh In I 7 aaw tho 4elklon<ioa of -..Ins conunr ftrst. ln .Ulnr op bodr are eordiallr ln•li.cl IO attend. Mr. • uda "1 tll nd. ul1tlnc dictlonariH. What wu tho
 deftnlllona "° arnon,.a aro uad, 
.. ,.r ';".!..n1 .�;� l>er i:,.0 la want.cl wu a dldlonarr that woald bat ho difforoatlallon1 an drown Rolla 
Ulla Ir """-
rl" ao- hi torr of tho moanlnp of for tho nrlouo abodes of -.1nc.1 •- woo 
ri tailed Loi wonto, • new Enrlilh dlcllnnarr 
Where .. r th• otymolorr wu In 
Far;.,�..=· • 
1 
1 bued on hlat.lri<al princlploo and a doubt, 111<h a condition wu noted ln-
Mrs. �Ille Tllln : 1::n i:'iuua- dlc11ona..., that -•Id fin tbo -an- •lud o� followinr other dl<Llonariol 
onr the - end. l11ro of worda no lonrer In common br mak1nr a cueaa. I llandio Ni<loolo, aa.a Bolaopple, _,.. --- --EotoliM Miller •laltad In G-n- Tiie di<tlonoJ"f la often called Mar- For fto-ro call Lee'1 Flower Shop. ' "' tanloJ and andaJ. rar'• Dl<Llonarr bo<aUM It wu an- Ploone 19. 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Gia e Fitted 
Hair Cut 3Sc 
Shingle Trim 2Sc 
Go t. U. C. J-...1 fK .,.ta 
ull Balr<11.._.J atJle. 
Ill Vu •rea IL l•l>J aJU. put tho -k ond la der Ir Jamn A. ff, 11furra1 Uiatl , . __________ .J..::::==========t. 
u. more than half of tho di<llonorr ,..  I�========::::::::! 
Jllrs. Virrfnla Whall •pent tho pU'bllahod. IL wu Sir Jamao ...... ,.. You w1·11 f1.nd the very latest styles 
k ...i at II r llomo la Tolono. plaa of aulpins .. rinuo rudinro to 
Rath CluopliD ... LllOla nlntr membon of the Ensllah Philolorical in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
at Uo lr loo- In Olney " r So<ietr. 
_.. ..... Tho ftnt two •olamoe A and B _,. ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this itore. 
lallf G""" pent tho -k llDd ln pabl:•hed In I IL wu fortr 1earo !'rte. an a-ble lallr that the tut '°la woro pab-
Mu)Mlo Sdooolcraf , wllo hu bHrl 
ill tho past week, la • h bot.tor. Marpret Pienon apenl tho waek 
......, Toole and Lola llfoon ..toli.cl end at h.r homo 
in CueJ. 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Schmidt and Boolaland, -------------------
1\•nUJ and J'ridaJ. 
lbor Foo Poarle B I< n, and 
�1riu Yuror .1 .. :ed Jn Pn1"' ...,., 
Wffir: encl. • 
£<lu llfcClurr .. taltod In Rill lloro 
lllrdar •"" ndar. 
Loil AU.Ina •lallld frioad1 In Ur-
loua ottr tho Ir ond. 
Sarah Gaat l)IODt lllo -k la Oalt­
lud. 
Lincoln Street 
___ ·- Q�rber Shop 
(llonlee ... C..rtaJ Mr -) 
BAIR CUTS 
BA Ito 
BAllPOO IS< 
8BlNS He 
D. T. D BR, "--
Edgewater Park 
Now Opened 
Dancing----Batbing--Roller Skating 
pedal ratee for Picnia 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
pedal atlftltlae st.en lo athleta 
North Side Square 
Save S 5 or S 10 
WHY <Yrf 
l• btlyiq 1oar •tf'Uelt at 
Jane Stoddert' 
Bat Shoppe 
TWO PRIC�tl.lt ud 115.H 
Alwa1a tho lateot New Yon f.U· 
lou la Bata. 
SMART APPBARANCB 
BBAUTY BBOl'PB 
A uw )ovu .... c:re-atH ia tllte 
FrNnic:k Per•aae•t WaYe 
111.M 
Call '08 for appoint•f'al 
MR EDITH WOOTBN 
Eut Side Squal"tl 
You will now find us in our new 
home at Eighth and Jackson, where 
we will be prepared to give you more 
convenient service. 
The NEW FORD 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
milliona 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
L&T 
Everything in 
Confectionery Line 
ll"ES, SHERBETS. IPUCI 
CREAK, PUNCBllS 
Our Spedalty 
Rpeclal attention riven lo 
Party Orders 
Quality and Senlce 
OW' Ko& 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Pbone 81 
COLLEGE INN 
11n lloooUo Blalll St. 
LUNCH BB 
CANDID 
CONPlllCTIONS 
CIGAllSITBS 
CIGAR! 
•<><>L 8UPPU• 
PRIC&S UASONA ..... 
C. UNIT. Pr-.. 
1'11 MAIS 'DI GLITl'D* 
r.a.u..· ... C..u.-.' ..... 
..... ... 1'91Wl .. t. 
The Spirit In Charleston 
Ill 
COLFS COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Porfodlea 
c...... ..... o, .. 
fncken 
Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil 
..... th ......... 
Phoenix Hosiery 
For Women 
p,_ Ce!Mf•I Pario. fna Aaor lao'• •s at11e croat..., alra· 
doe et - heutJ la ....... . t1ata aro ... ,1.. la PHO lI 
B IDT. ... - .,._-�bot. UtaU.. lloowtJ tliaa 
.. ,... .. the ,.ms ......... ....  � ......,. ·-
o. .. are f•I ,...... .. la It ... ._..,.. 
PrlM flM, ft.71, fUL 
ew Phoenix Hose for Men 
Kraft Clotblng Store 
Li c?!����: Cale \ 
GOOD llfBALS - LU CllBB 
s. ..... ...i... I •l�atanal•rlar 
Ce•• aMI ..Wt -. we .._,.. wtu.tj 
aD .... notaaraato-W�•-
llf J. 'ti' • • 
hu for aale ot loer 
BO B GIYT OP 
AJt u.u ti.. 11.. of lah 
- llallan �. l'OftU 
...... leatW, ... --­
...... , ,..-. 
- otwleata .... a1..,. 
..._ ' 
lbnl ...... Ull 
Furnish your Lumber and 
BuildinR Material 
S. 'IV. BAUICll .._ .. 
Safeguard your Garments 
..............................................
Ra .. the Winter Coat.o, Yur Coa Lo, Pan. 0.-, hlta, W.. 
O.ercoato. Bala, Capa, llf ...... , Wool Blanket. and all wt-. ap­
parel deanN Wore pottlas awa1 for na•er. 
Not oft.ft 6o aot.h worll oa cleaa matw!ala. 
• dou .. ,. ud ..... tloo 
CllARllSTON CLEANERS 
YERS 
Plant and 
�' 
ftomaaJll .... 
"TH &A Illrr.' 
�. Alweyo a Go tl-. ....i 
)Ima.I 
Grecluatee ui.i.·1 rou PICNIC jrAllTT .&T 911Gn.&19 
R--1 p-1•1--- (0.U.._. tna er 1) JlfUT llO DA IGft -.-..ve u.auvu. , ... �., iJh ..... a ii9dl so.._. ,._ ,... 11 
la ton ..,. an � aot tio ·- lo UM ..a """1dlllS at 
lo add1 a to Ille U.t ptW!Mod a •lu tile• pleale. l:M P. IL aad ride oet la tneb . 
.... Ille t.u-taa ....._ TIMN w .. about -t7·tlYO ...... O'Dara Cau<llu NIPt °"' Or· 
uatoo ... . aloo .-iv. ...,.._ for ant. T1>ere an !Pt ......... •· cMd.n faraioll ••le for due-
._ •• 1.,, rolled la ocMol. Al- - thlrl1· I ... 
i.. . 11 1o17, 11 11 acllool lllotofJ' OKOlld 
of Ille people for • tile 
.... pllyoleo, HttricL pertr ..... pluaed atto..W IL Lowoll lltof}' •f - Yloltod 
• Lei. R..W.a, Ill ac11eo1 - Tll rty.ae thlrty--W mioMd • la cu� Wa ...- ea4. 
-t , e.aw. . IOe( U.  aad .. llopo •>WY no o
f 
IAcll I.Jn-It, Int and• aaconcl them web •• for It .at
 ....... , at l,-
--------""-------------.. 
1....., Oakwood. 
tile Edsewater picnic. 
Vlrsfala r, lator.odla ...... 
Graal cu1. �la Ho .., -th and olshth Ladies'-
lta17 Toole, o«ond srado, Sasinaw, tr Robl,,_. 
la Mlchisaa. a Dana, fouth srad•, Wotoolta. 
Dol'OthJ Malllau, third trade, HaMI Hisll-. llflh srado, Geo....-
Holeproof Hosiery 
Mattoon. town. 
L7dla Wander, foartll trad•, )fat- Ladle ltllc el� 1 raral odlool, Ed· 
toen. pr Cout)o. 
lmn Hiii, ltlP achoo! Ensllu ----· 
ind II 1to17, Woot lea. J'or tlowen coll Let'• J'lo,,., Shop. 
LaNda Eosl-n. deportmontol Phoao a. 
•ult, lAb Coutr. ----------..., 
""1 •::,·:;.::a. "Is"' _, ..... I Old Simes Made Rew 
Oleo ltflrl-. M<Ond trade, Cloar· 
I toa. 
Dorotll7 BarUett. lnlonlledl1to 
trades,• Eoat t.. Loala. 
N.,, W ... R ..... 
......, 1-Oliff Bonin la 
"P.ATAJlAS" 
ao..tJ Ud Paramo.,.t ew1 RMI Rath Bo7d, iattrm .. late tradoa. H. A. Welton 
L91 I 
T8UTllll 
J 
... 
IATUaDAT 
and 
For Better Hattery 
Service Call 
Palmer & Brown 
Phone 1383 
Leo Callahan 
TllB TAILOR 
._ 1&-17, Under Bids. 
'1'2-W 
Parla. 
Wllea In need of flow rt •lait Loo'• 
J'lo_,. Shop. 
BBOB BOP 
.......... -lllM 
Blakes Drug & Millinery 
HOllB OP P IUI DR GS 
KODA FILM Brtq • 1oar II- we *«a... 
IAadi Yltll u. H-• _.,..tr .. 1• wMW llHe It _... 
� ... Bala. QHllt7 Gaar aat ..... at Clot l'ri<d. 
Are You Ready For 
the Last Days Of 
School? 
Don't fall to ... oar 
BANQUBT AND GRADUATIO 
Dll.88881 
Aloe ...i D,_ of "8w1HI 
en,.• t• oell r .. l&.H, paru· 
t .... -.... 
W. an lla•lat HW Bat. la en'J 
., .......... ... .. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
( -na..t ....... ) 
IUNG aoe. 
k-Statio eryStore 
'11 lxtll Ill. 
E. J. S. T. C. Stadent.: 
We oolld\ ,..... ,..._.. ... 
will .-... lo triH tho .... -· 
Y1te _.We at aU tl•ea. We car-
1'7 the lotio...1atr well ........ Ila• 
•f •etthuwllM: 
Katoa. era.. a Plu e.ai-, 
l!liafler'o Ufotl•e P- ... 
P-llo 
DeM Beto ... llkrl, 
-. Gitto. Part1 0-. Gnot­
latr eu.. 8cllMI h,,U. 
N __ _. lta..-
MAURICB IUNG IABL IUNO 
n..ua 
Alwayo -etltlatr - at Iliac'• 
Deliciou odas and Sundaes 
Packaie and Bullc Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
our 
PHOTOGRAPH 
II PRUDBNCB AND FORBSIGBT IUIWARDBD The Equltahlt'a a.tlremeat Anna· 
lt1 maku It po Ible for 1n1 ,,.... 
dent, fanltrhled pencm , whetll r a 
••• or woma• to •ak• AnandaJ 
,...,..1a1on for oW ... throutrti MY· 
lnp oat of ln<0mo durl.. Ille 
JHN of Sft•tf'lt Ml'ftln1 power. 
Tho onl7 reqolremeDl la a will­
Ins- to u rclao thrift aM 
econo•J· 
Mi.Js 
..... 
..-a messate of love · 
t.o the folks at home 
n Savage 
trait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
..,_,_ ._ ... 
Th Equltablo of N.,, York will 
ti" , .. ml .. ,. ... In lnean-. 
I eollclt an opportultr lo o"'lala 
their plH to ,_. 
John E. Bennett 
Ri1ht now we offer a complete tock 
of the newest Holeproof Hoaiery styles 
and colon 
They are Sheer ahd Durable 
Sl.00 St.SO Sl.95 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
EAT RESTAURANT 
n..Ttt 
EAST IDE SQUARE 
WB J'DD 'tBB HUNGRY 
OUB conn TRB BBST 
PRBD ll'l'llODTBllCK, .....,_ 
We have installed the most mod­
ern type of machinery for our clean­
ing and pressing. Our work guaran­
teed. Give us a trial. Work called 
for and delivered. 
COW COUNTY CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
But W.S..aar< 
A Demonatntioo will cooTince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
ffJHWUt ...... 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
lt wlll ,., ,.. to .... . 
Jo epbine Beauty Shop 
ALEXANDERS 
